
_ Whoa, thanks for getting me out of this package. 

i can't wait to get started playing Talking Tom® games and, well, 

isitting around talking. You're now my new best buddy! We've got lots’ 

‘to do, you gotta follow these steps below. It’s easy-peasey, but you've: 

igot to do it now. Honestly, it will be fun! ; 

‘First, if you haven't already, download the free pairing app by either: 

:entering this URL https://gamebud.com/talkingtom/pair or scan this: 

‘QR Code on your phone or tablet. 

  

‘This will get you the ever-so-important app that makes me work. Can't: 

:de much without it, so please download it right away! Oh, and make! 

‘sure your Bluetooth on your device is turned on in order to do the set! 

“up. 
‘Second, make sure my: 

‘battery is charged. It tells you. 

‘how in the app, but if you can't 

‘wait, you can just plug in the 

‘included micro-USB charging. 

cable into the slot on my back: 

‘and wait until the little light: 
‘next to it turns Green. Orange 

‘means I'm in the process. Green’ 

‘means I'm good to go. All: 

  

  
    

‘Third, once you get the pairing app connected to your Wi-Fi, you can. 

‘open TALKING TOM HERO DASH or TALKING TOM GOLD RUN and 

'start playing. I'll join you and keep you company as you play. Of 

‘course, | tend to say what | want when | want! 

If you just want to talk a bit with me, (your new best friend), about all 

‘sorts of stuff, press down on my head and I'll start the conversation ' 

‘and ask you a few things as well. You never know what I'm going to: 

‘talk about. Change the subject by pushing on my head again. Go. 

‘ahead, it won't hurt my feelings. And when you're done talking, just: 

‘leave me alone and | most likely will fall into a dreamy sleep. 

‘If you want to know a lot more, you can download a detailed 

‘instruction manual https://gamebud.com/talkingtom/instructions. 
‘Tt has loads of fun information... way more than you will everneed. |: 

    

  
   



' Fee Compllance Statement 

‘This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: [T) this! 

‘device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, : 

‘including interference that may cause undesired operation. Changes or modifications not expressly approved : 

iby the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. : 

: ‘This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant te: 

‘Part 15 of the FOC Rules. These limits are designed te provide reasonable protection against harmful | 

‘interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency: 

venergy and, if mot installed and used in accordance wath the instructions, may cause harmful interference to! 

‘radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in & particular ; 

| installation. i 

! IF this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined : : 

‘by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more: 

of the following 1 measur 

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

i ilncrease the separation between the equipment and receiver. : 

i+ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is! 

connected. : 

   

     
  

   
:Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/T¥ technician for help. 

  

; This equipment complies with POC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. End user must : 

: follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying AF exposure compliance This transmitter must not be co-locat- : 

Ped or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or tranemitter. : 

‘The portable device is designed ta meet the requirements for exposure ta radia waves established by the Federal : 

: Communications Commission (US4). These requirements set a SAR limit of 1.6 ¥/kg averaged ower one gram of tissue. : 

The highest SAR value reported under this standard during product certification for use when properly worn on the : 

: body. : 

‘1SED compliance statement : 

This device cantains licence-exempt transmitter|s|/receiver [5] that comply weith Innevation, Science and Economic: 

  

A) Uappat rail ne doit pas produire de brouillage; : 

: 'p) Lappareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioalectrique subi, méme si le brouillage est susceptible d'en comprom- : 

‘etre le fonctionnement. : 

/1¢ SAR statement : 

; This equipment complies with ISED radiation ex posure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment End user must : 
: follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance This transmitter must not be col ocat- i 

ied or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or tranemitter. : 

!The portable device is designed to meet the requirements for exposure to radia waves established by the ISED. These | 

i : fequirements seta SAR limit of 16 Wikg averaged over one gram of tissue. The highest SAR value reported under this | 

: standard during product certification for use when properly warn an the body : 

: Cet équipement est conforme aux limites d'exposition aux rayonnerments ISED établies pour un environnement non : 

: contrélé, Lutilisateur final doit suivre les instructions spécifiques pour satisfaire les normes. Cet érmetteur ne doit pas: 

; tre co-implanté ou fonctionner en conjonction avec toute autre antenne ou transmetteur. : 

: Le dispositif portatif est con¢u pour répondre aux exigences d'exposition aux ondes radia établie par le develappement : 

 énergétique DURABLE. Ces exigences un SAR limite de 1,6 Wig en moyenne pour un gramme de tissu. La valeur SAR! 

‘la plus élevée signalée en vertu de cette norme lors de la certification de produit 4 utiliser lorsqu'il est correcternent : 

porté sur le corps. 
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QUICK START 
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‘Picase don’t put things 
in my mouth like fingers, 
| food or your phone! — 

  

  

      

A few tips before you start. 

«Make sure I’m on by pressing down on the top of my head. 

‘Pressing down for more than three seconds turns me off. If 

‘you don’t do anything, | will go into a sleep mode and turn off : 

‘until you wake me again. 

“Always check to see if my battery is charged by looking for the : 

‘green light on the back when the charging cable is plugged 

‘in. Orange flashing light means I’m charging, green means all 

‘good to go. Don't try to take my battery out because it's not’ 

‘supposed to be and that’s a good thing. 

in] will only respond to certain words during our conversation. | 

i'm all ears, but sometimes | need you to say that word again. 

:Keeping me sorta close, like within a few feet, ensures | can: 
fearon to your game play. 

“Please, please don’t put things in my mouth. It will just mess | 

hinge up a lot. And they tell me it will invalidate my warranty. ' 

‘My ears move easily, but don't fidget with them. They are. 

‘sensitive, and it only messes them up... again. 

:+If for some strange reason, | don't wake up and turn on, you: 
‘might have to reset me by finding the tiny hole on my back 

and inserting the end of a paperclip. That should do it! 

Oh, one important thing to remember, | don’t like water. So. 

don’ t spill any on me! You can take a damp cloth to clean me 

off but keep me away from the tub, or pool or... well you get | 

‘what I mean! This may invalidate the warranty. 
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And now for some important information about me, the GAMEBUD™ Talking Tom*! 

\ 

  

COMPLIANCE 

GAMEBUD™ Talking Tom® passes all ASTM F963 compliances, as well 

as FCC and others. Look for the symbols. 

We have a third-party expert testing agency making sure we are all up 

to the levels of excellence you're used to. 

HUGE PLAY TTV, INC 

This is important: You should be aware that HUGE Play TTY, Inc is only 

responsible for HUGE Play TTV, Inc generated content. Nothing more! 

SUPPORT 

You never know, you might have some sort of issue connecting or with 

the product's operation. If so, we have people... people that can help 

answer your questions. Please call our helpers (customer service) at 

1 855 638 2021 or go to https:/qamebud.com/talkingto upport. 

Check out the Trouble Shooting or FAQs in the app as well. 

   

    

LEGAL 

There's always some legal stuff you should 

probably know about. 

: GAMEBUD™ js a trademark of HUGE Play Inc. 

WARRANTY 

And lastly, the warranty. Usually | arm working properly, but sometimes 

things don’t quite work for some reason. We have a Limited Warranty, 

and you can check it out here 

https://gamebud.com/talkingtom/warranty.   

MADE IN CHINA 

FC Mf K) CONFORMS TO THE SAFETY 

REQUIREMENTS OF ASTM F963. 
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